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8̂ JHOMIEELANB 

THi HA»»l»ININas OF INTER-
AJttT'lM *H1 OLD COUNTRY. 

f Don* by She People at 
*-«i»»*fp From Alt ths 

Counties ef tbe Enter* 
•Id LI*. 

iUlater 
J?TRJM,r-0»« «f the »•** esteemed 
' »*f» of Belfast in the person of 
,. ji* Graham, died suddenly on Oct 

Hi hi* residence, Richmond Crescent, 
•Antrim road, Belfast 

Edward Waring, Csxton street, Pel* 
jflw^ died to the Royal Victoria hospl-
tM Oct: ft, the result of a fracture of toe 
pin?!, caused by being caught In ma-
ichinery at tie bleach works, Newforge. 
IDtcessed never regained consciousness. 

-Jlha Ulster Farmers and Laborers' 
itpMon held its annuo} meeting recently 
|ta the Ulster Minor ball, Belfast. 
.Among the speakers were T. W. Bus-
boll, M. P,j Wooda. M. P.; S. Mitchell, 
Of, P., and 8. H. Kelgbtley, LL. D. 
' Tit meeting of ths tt. Patrick's branch 
* M held in the St Patrick'* league 
ravens, 120 Donegal street, Belfast, 
lajfeely, Dr. M, J. Macauley, vice preel-
digit, in the chair. The honorable sec
retary, D. McRendail, waa also present, 
•aid there was a good attendance. The 

pal business was the considers-
of roles for the guidance of the 

neb and, the club, drawn up by a 
ibcoinmlttee composed of Dr. Macau-

and Messrs. Dennis A. Glasgow, D. 
McBsndaU and-James M. Kelly, who 

„ wore appointed for that purpose. The 
Idrwft ruiea were adopted. A good con-
•cart of Irish music, vocal and initrn-
fjsontal, waa given. 

'The half yearly meeting tf the 
Oraebb Tlr na nOg of the Gaelic league 
waa held In St Mary's Minor ball, Bel
fast, lately. Padrulg O'Golain presld-
#o\ and there was a large attendance. 
Tast report* of the runalre and clsttolr 
war* read and adopted and the runaire 
also read a circular from the Colsde 
Oeanntalr containing the new rules for 
the government of the league In Bel
fast. The rules show that the colsde 
mean* business. The chairman and 
Father yullerton gyve interesting ad* 
a* an is, tha latter dwelling on the ne-
eeaalty of forming an Irish debating 
society. In connection with the branch 
with the league in Selfast Thefollow-
l lg offlcers and committee were elect-
•df« Uachtaran onorach, Seaghan 

,K>*lUaJa; ucbtaran, Donnchadh O'Lea-
••"*• -'*''-^a|ur:-mchiwra^r^^ 

" "rrnnalrt, Padrulg O'Oeallalgh; 
Art MtcGathaln, and llbhlln, 

I duttmaaalghj coistf, Reumas O'Go-
M«c Nl Btoupa, Alne Nl Chswlde, 

aldhre O'Oasaide, Donnchadh Ma-
5 teachtaire to the colste ce-

italr, Donnchadh O'Leathian, Llam 
_|Br«athnacb, and Padruig O'Ceallaigtu 

ARMAQH r̂-̂ amM O'Hara'a sateen In 
ward street, Lurgan, was destroyed 

M 

fcer ftrii rseehtly. i t waa tiie second 
• litoe within tho year that the premises 
,|po]fft*ed'by llret » 

The death has keen annenneed ef 
<5omel|u8 Hughes of Killelea. The de-
oeased '-waa an extensive farmer and 
jnarchant. 

•'. On ths morning •* Oct. 8 a asrleus 
[fire was discovered In the premises of 
Mr. Mitchell, draper, English street. 
Arwagh, The general postoffice ad-

. Johaa Mr. Mitchell's premises, and the 
ire wai first noticed by a porter on 

in the ofllce. He gave the 
and a number of the poatofflce 

alsand others proceeded to ex-
ilihii.the fire and aav* the postof-

By dint of bard work with a 
:iJ|»ii»ntif^L j*rAtae'jBtij|pljr;-'a»sj members 
•̂'itaiai the fire and saving the surrounding 

lag resolved itself into a committee to. 
the purpose of making arrangement 
for the great caman parade in Mount 
Charles. The secretary read letten 
from the manager Donegal railway> 
and from C O'Bralin, Derry. Mi 
Uvesey announced, that he was grant 
lhg excursion trains for the occasloi 
from Derry, Ballyafaannon and &illy 
begs. Mr. CBreslln reported fron 
Derry that the Gaelic athletic clubs a 
that city would turn out strong. Llk« 
reports were heard from Btrabane 
Communication* were received fron 
Dublin and Balllntra, bringing wel 
come intimation that banners fron 
both those places would arrive for tb* 
parade. Nell MacHugh, Frossea, an 
nounced that their band bad begui 
practice with a view to heading th< 
parade. Arrangements wer* made foi 
the exhibition caman match—Tyrom 
against Derry—which is to come off oi 
the occasion. The secretary was order 
ed to write to the localities that wouk 
Be represented on that day, requesting 
that it be impressed on all that partlc 
ularly, seeing the day will be Sunday 
their conduct was to be above re 
proach, such as would be a credit tt 
their locality, to Ireland and to tin 
good cause that they turned out tt 
honor. The branch was rejoiced to fine 
from all reports that their big day wa* 
going to be such a remarkable success 

DOWNs~in 8t. Pstir's church, War 
renpoint lately, Bernard Dunn, Jr. 
waa united In marriage to Miss Mag 
gle Byrne, formerly of Castlecomer 
Kilkenny, and recently of Warren 
point 

Th« annual meeting of ths Newry am 
Killeavy Gaelic league Colsde Ceann 
talr was held in the Catholic Literar> 
club, Mill street Kewry, recently 
Very Bev. Father O'Reilly. B. A., M. B 
t A-t Violet hill, Nowry, presiding 
There were seven applications for tbi 
appointment of district teacher, Hugt 
McShane, Camlougb, the late teacher 
being reappointed. Classes will be held 
this year In the following branches 
and achooli: Newry branch, Bt J3ol 
man's (Pioneer Temperance) brfnch 
Newry; Armagh branch, Lisiea, Bally 
varley, Gilford, Omeath, Derrycraw 
and Barr. The election of officers took 
place with the following result: Pres 
ident, Very Rev. Canon Qulnn, P. P. 
V, F„ Camlougb, County Armagh; vie* 
president, Very Rev. Hugh O'Reilly 
B. A., M. R. I. A., president S t Col 
man's college, Violet bill, Newry 
.treasurer, P. T. Burns, Rosetrevor 
secretary, Catfaal Da Tauthali, Newry 
The following were appointed a sub 
committee to deal with urgent matters 
Vary Rev. FatherXJ'Rellly, Father Rog 
trs, Father Hammenley, 0. P.; Mr 
Greene and the secretary. It wai 
agreed that the Colsde Ceanntalr be 
come as, usual the fels committee. 

FERMANAGH,—In the Church e> 
Notre Dame, Namur, Belgium, Sept 
7, Miss Letitla Drum, youngest daugb 
tier of James Drum, Lisreagh, Llsbel 
law, took. the vow and veil. Mist 
rtrwni, mhn If "i «l«t»r nt M r . Finn 

* ! 
Oointed »w>prior of S t TOOBOSS* col 
*g»; Newbridge. County KIMare. Wa 
OUST Kcenan is well known In Pom 
eroy, Tyrone, near which his relative* 
reside. 

The death eeoHrred at Omasit, Oct 10 
at the age of eighty-three, of Majoi 
Burleigh Bfuart descendant of the roy 
al Stuarts, deceased being son ot tbi 
Bon. Andrew Stuart* brother of the 
Barf of Castlestuart 

* » 

"(Of the Clifferna branch of the U. I. L. 
held lately. John O'Reilly presld-
: T M folloivlng. also attended: ~ J 

4;':3f;:'>J»lny. *»;';«ooney;'. .6. 
i ^ B, Gallijjan, Thomas "Rudden, 
"" "yjaij • Bt"TObsiick, P.' Brady, • C. 

,. Jt, & O'Bflen and P. O'Reilly. 
^Ijankett and Bernard Lynch were 

ilnted to represent this branch at 
IpN^re "S'NWnjP ** t» k«*l h» Coote-
lll. The resolutions adopted by the 
atlonal directory were read for the 

^rm^Vmm, secretary, 
» M{i& Mary Ung, 

jrii|«,«w*nt,lnto BallyconnelJ 
p; '.>*paw whenJiaaalng down the street was 

by Charles Donohoe to fall fiat 
,,„ ^jiJitm- sk number of persons-im-

•' iBMdtaW ran to her aid, but it waa 
*;'<** was beyond all human as-

** However, restoratives were 
and * messehger dispatched 

r ^ ^ C«tourk«Si who on his arrival 
Mf# e3tti.net. 

_ , . — ^ f̂ HtJjĵ .st; Canbrecksaus, 
atnugent, died Sept 18, aged fifty-
riww Church ef the Holy Rosily 
»WM, erected by Rev. Father Cor-
pm$* solemnly dedicated on Oct. 

'KlUgnit'Ret. Wa- Hoare, bishop of 
' and Clonm.cnolse. In presence 

SsCoiMtregatlbh. '' 
, . r^-Thi fri«»*, ef Rev.. g*r-

i Cassidy wiir be •orry to hear of 
pBpBrr̂ d~lii*|ly nt his' 
Halfgam, Msghera. 

'"'sisf J<IBT"SM'I Wsiiiif 
W f r ' ^ f s w i f t w W 

ck 

for 
lines,' 
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sloths tthM ,CaH»srry 
'fhiefto'leagns held a 

} flSJK * ^ S ^ 

"" 'tis* 
' • : ' ' ^ ' ;T^ ' . . ' • -''• ' . f ' ' ^ ' - ^ , ^ ^ 

agan, teacher of the Aihwood nations, 
school, Ennlskillen, will be known it 
religion as Sister Columba. 

MONAQHAN.-Th* Catholic dub er 
ganlted by Rev. John Trainer, New 
bliss, was formally opened on a recent 
Sunday. About a year ago a good 11 
brary was established In Klllcevan. A 
good aium In subscriptions was receiv 
ed. The following appointments of of 
fleers and committee were made: Pat 
rone, Rev. P. McDonnell, Thomas Mar 
tin, Newbllss; Patrick Whelan, Doc* 
key; Felix Kelrans, Glynch House; J 
Qulgley, Klllacoonerj P. Clerkin, New 
bliss; president, Rev. John Tralnor 
vice president, X. Murray, N. T.; depu 
ty vice president, Joseph Duffy; secre 
tartea, H. Bcreenan, N. T.. and M, Mc 
Looghlhit N. T.; treastirer, M. Duffy. 
The following committee was appoint 
ed: 3. Rallly, Patrick Landy, Thomai 
McOabe, Bernard Costello, John T 
Finnegan, John Brogan, Newbllss; Ml 
cbael Ward, Charles Toal, Jr., Con 
agby; Jamee Sherry, Hugh Ward 
Drumacoon; Sdward Brlens, Glynch, 
Thomaa Duffy,. Annagorea; Jamet 
Qulgley, Klnturk; Patrick Duffy, Lis 
nagore, and James Keeuau, Rffemagh. 

On tspt. 90 the death occurred at hit 
residence, Rabows, of Michael Beggan 
at the age of eighty-five years; 

ENen GilUspie of ghanmullsgh, neai 
Clones, disappeared fron hex home re 

1 cently. while her brother and sistei 
' were in Clones market On their return 

they jrere alarmed to find her missing 
and ftared, as she was suffering from 
nielanichol!*, that she might hate com
mitted suicide. She left the house In 
order and her purse, containing money, 
was found cot a table. Inquiry was 
made, but without result The Clones 
police were made acquainted with the 
facts, and the following, day Sergant 
Houston, Constable Travens and Con
stable NeU) prosecuted a vigorous 
search, dragging the river. In the 
town land are caves, opening near the 
river bank, and Sergeant Houston, 
hearing; of these, insisted on searching 
them, although he was assured they 
had been searched before. On reach
ing the principal cavern a young man 
erept in through the narrow aperture 
in the reck and, setting fire to some 
paper, discovered by the light the wo
man's feet projecting beyond a bend in 
the cavern. 
that It was 

w o U p wsFgot out »he was in a 
.te of exhaustion. Miring lain there 

IMrlBBfy hours, but was restored by 
the administration of stimulants and 

lilveyed to her home, where she was 
attended to by Dr. Gillespie, Clones, 
'^aliy'lBeoplff-h^vT-iMcF v|tfted me 
«aveev which are natural formations In 
the limestone. Only on* has the open
ing large enough to be entered, and 

oe aperture is so narrow 

B̂BSTHST' 'MPweut*' that one • can onty-
" mtti'-tfmOk' oneself through for 

cr fifteen yards, when it be-
~ narrow to be penetrated fur-

^r^^^*S^P^w^ _ , BWWH(eWwSj|s^gf 

Munster 
CLARE^—On Oct 12 Or. Louis Eyrne 

Dublin city corouer, held an Inquest 
in the morgue on the body of Patrick 
O'Lougblin. farmer, of Caherloban. Tul 
la, aged seventy-four years, who dlrJ 
In the Royal Victoria Eye and Ear bos 
pltal, Adelaide road, on the previous 
day. Deceased was admitted on Oct i 
for the purpose of undergoing an op 
eratlon to remove a cataract from hit 
left eye. He had undergone a Blmllai 
operation for the right eye in the same 
hospital a year ago. Dr. Wllmot bouse 
surgeon of the hospital, deposed that 
Immediately after the operation Mr 
O'Lougblin gave a cry and died to 
mediately. No chloroform or etbei 
bad been administered on either that 
or the previous occasion. Every means 
.was resorted to restore deceased. In 
bis opinion death resulted from the 
rupture or aneurism of the aorta, which 
was due to natural causes. Tbe Jury 
returned a verdict in accordance with 
medical evidence. 

CORK/—Ths death of ths Rov. F. L 
Canon Casey took place at his res) 
dence, Turm terrace, Passage West on 
Oct. & 

Very Rev. 0. Kollsr, vicar gsnsrsi 
and dean of Cloyne, who Is pastor ot 
Youghal, is erecting a new church and 
new scbools la Gurtnte and is in need 
of financial assistance to accomplish 
the much needed works. He will ac
knowledge thankfully any donations 
that former parishioners will generous 
ly send to nim. 

Recent Deaths In Cork*—l,AWHENCE 
-Oct 0, WUllam Lawrence, son-in-law 
of Denis O'Lcary, 03 Grand parade.— 
SHORTEN—Oct 7, at 50 Rathmore 
buildings, at an advanced age, Richard 
Shorten. HIOOINB—Oct. O, Bridget 
Hlggina, at Roche's row, Queenstown. 

O'CONNOR—Oct 0, at West BnOT 
Mlll street, Tbaddeus M. O'Connor, 
clerk of Union.—HANLON—Sept 80, 
at Boston, John Hanlon, BaUlndeasig. 
Kinsale, aged twenty years. SULLI
VAN—Oct 8, at Bandon, Denis Sulli
van, 8 Coramarket street KELLB-
HER —Oct 8, Thomas Kelleher of 
ChurchtowB, Mlddleton,— KIELY-
Oct 0, Ellen Kiely of Garry heste.— 
O'CONNOR—Oct 10, at Kllmadenon, 
Ballyclough, John O'Connor, aged 
twenty years, late of Queen's Old Cas
tle, Cork, youngest son of the late Ed
ward O'Oonnor. O'SULLIVAN-Oct 
10, at O'Sulllvan's- hotel, MiUstreet 
Humphrey O'Sulllvan. — O'BRIEN-
Oct 8, at 85 Shandon street Julia 
OTirJep, O'MAHONY-Oct 10, at 
Cork, Christy O'Mahony. late of Kin 
sale. O'MBARA—Oct 10. at 11 Hen
ry street, Tipperary, Ellen O'Meara.— 
O'RIORDAN—At her residence, the 
Bridge, Macroom, Kate Mary O'Rlor-
dan. BUCKLEY—Oct 8, at Ahadll-
lano, Michael Buckley. O'CALLA-
GHAN-Oct. 8, at (Jlounanarrlg, Clon-
rohid, Catherine O'Callaghan. 
CROWLEY -Oct. 7, at ClonakUty. 
Bridget Crowley, mother of John Crow. 
ley, national teacher. HOLLAND— 
At Lisballad, Dunmanway, Johanna 
Holland, at an advanced age. — 
GRIMES—Oct. 12, at Blarney street, 
John Grimes.—O'LEARY-Oct 11, at 
BUckrock, Elisabeth O'Leary. 
O'BRIEN-Oct. 11. at S t Patrick's hos
pital, Cork, John O'Brien, Ballygrace, 
Chorchtown, < at an advabcedX a g e — 
BRIDE-Oct, 1L at 131 North Main 
street, Youghal, Michael Br ide .— 
KELLEHER-Oct. 12, at 9 West View. 
Queenstown, William Kelleber.—LB-
VIS—Oct 6. at the Endowed Gram
mar school. Youghal, the residence of 
her son-in-law, Mary Frances Levis of 
Skibbereen, niece of tbe late WUllam 
MaeMuHen, Cork. 

KERRY. — Jtrsmlch J. Collins, no
tional school teacher, died Oct. 5 nt bis 
home, Raheen. 
.̂ Thomas O'Connor, brothtr of John 
O'Connor, Castle street Tralee, died 
Oct 6, aged twenty-six years. 

f Onth* 2ttr« of Soptombor it was re
ported to the Klllorglln police by Mi-
chsjt.Re«ly, Otoumaglltough, th«t bis 
father. Patrick Reilly. aged seventy 

. years, was found dead on the moun-
1 tain the previous night Head Consta

ble MoLougnlin and Constable GUI 
proceeded to the place. They found the 
facts as reported. It appears that tbe 

' old man left his son's house the pre
vious evening; to cut litter on the moun
tain, taking with him a scythe and a 
basket. His son returned home about 

. 8 o'clock at night and, finding that his 
I father was absent, went in search of 
| him. He found him lying partly on his 

back with his left knee on the edge of 
the scythe and a pool of blood under 
the" knee. Life was extinct. The bas
ket containing the litter, was two 
yards from where the poor old man 
was lying. At this particular place the 
ground It very uneven, and likely the 
poor old man stumbled and fell on the 
scythe. The cut on< his knee was very 
deep. . 
TPPPEHARY^-Thomso Phtlan, Mode-

shill, Mulllnanone, was boilng cattle 
at Kilkenny station recently, when he 
fell from the top of the wagon! His 
head struck the ground with such force 
as to inflict serloha injury and render 
hto unconscious g e was removed to 
the hospital, but died in great agony 
after a few days. Deceased was only 
thirty-five years of age. i 

A very luoosiifut esoruidheacht was 
held m the Gaelic hall, Market street. 
Clonmel, Oct. & The attendance Fas 
Urge and foilowed with Mttuiisim 
the various item*; Gaelic Htf: Anglo-
Irish, on the programme. The follow-

' ittf wsrrriltirrsd' Mssa" 
» & £ S4pp^l^9'-Pf*?-K~ 

ghan oa Duibhir an Gleanna; Wllnau 
Msckay, An Maldria Buadh; T. Mor 
gas, "Tbe Raparees;" Mr. Mackay 
Aonach Bearna Gaoltbe. An exhibitlot 
of Irish step dancing was given bj 
Thomas Sheeban, fete prize winner 
and Irish figure dancing by the mem 
bers. Tbe entertainment was brought 
to a close with "A Nation Once Again' 
by Mr. Morgan, supported by tbe mem 
bers in the chorus. In wnicb all joined. 

Tho annual general moating of Car-
rick Gaelic league branch was held oi 
Oct 9C Tbe honorable secretary, M 
O'Brien, read his annual report Tbi 
Bev. Father Prendergast and the Rev 
Father Mockler, diocesan inspector, ad 
dressed tbe meeting and pointed ou: 
the necessity of putting forth all tbeii 
energies to render the work of th< 
branch successful. The forces arrayef 
against tbe language movement wen 
strong, and if their efforts were to b< 
crowned with success they would need 
to be in deadly earnest and work loyal 
ly together. Tbe outgoing president 
James Hennebry, was proposed for re 
election, but regretted that clrcum 
stances prevented him from accepting 
the honor. After some discussion I)r 
Philip Murphy was elected presldenl 
and treasurer, R. O'Dooneli solicitoi 
and vice president and M. O'Brien hOn 
orable secretary. Tbe following wer* 
elected on tbe committee: J. Hennebry. 
T. McCarthy. T. O'Oounell, P. Burke 
H. Bannon, T. Morrlsaey. T. Comer 
ford and M. Larkln. The patron of the 
branch is Very Rev. Dr. Delaney and 
the honorable members of the commit 
tee Rev. Fathers Ward; Prendergast 
and Cheasty. 

A succswful Qaolic fois was hold It, 
the 811 verm lues lately. The attendance 
was satisfactory, and tbe various items 
were well received. Tbe programme 
was carried out under the directorship 
ef Pa&ick Breft, and bis decisions govt 
satisfaction. The first item gone 
through was tbe playing of Irish airs, 
jigs and reela on the violin, the first 
prize being awarded to Thomas Hogan 
of Newtown, Thomas McSoley of the 
Bllvermines getting second; flute ploy 
ing—Jig, reel and hornpipe—Martin 
Greene, Nenagh, first and Thomas Mc
Soley, Bllvermines, second. There was 
only one competitor entered for whls 
tlrag, James Mason of Nenagh, and his 
performance in that respect was great 
Jy-applauded. Tbe prize in tbe singing 
class for young girls was won by Miss 
Josle Qutrke of tbe Bllvermines, bet 
singing of the "Croppy Boy" being par 
ticularly fine and for which she re 
ceived a well merited encore. She 
next sang in excellent style "The Men 
of tbe West." In the singing class foi 
men Daniel Qulrke, Bllvermines, was 
first and P. Cleary, Newtown, second. 
Dancing competition: First Thomas 
Hogan, Youghal; second, Martin 
Green, Nenagh: third, Denis O'Brien. 
YoughaL In the dancing competition 
for girls Miss Norah Maber, Silver-
mines, secured first prize, while Miss 
Winifred Qulgley. Sllvermlnes, got sec
ond. 

WATERFORD.—An Interesting func
tion took place lately In the band room, 
Csppoquin. when the members assem
bled to present the Bev. John Treacy 
with a nice gold Celtic cross, a souve
nir of Mount Melleray. as a mark of 
their personal esteem for this talented 
young clergyman, who, since he came 
home last July, always associated him
self with the members of tbe band and 
gave them some new music, which they 
greatly appreciated. Father Treacy Is 
a son of Michael Treacy. and he was 
ordained on tbe 10th of last June In 
St Paul. Minn., by the Most Rev. Dr. 
Ireland, archbishop of St Paul, after 
which be* made a trip home to Ireland 
to see bis parents and enjoy a holiday 
amid tbe scenes of bis boyhood days, 
and It was on the eve of his departure 

j that the presentation wee soade. On 
[the motion of W. F. Begley, seconded 

by Thomas Daly, Jeremiah Dempsey 
presided. Among those present were: 
John Flynn, secretary of the band; 
James Hogan, conductor; Laurence 
Heffernan, James Meade, James Don
ovan, P. Lincoln, James Hackert, Mi
chael Corcoran, William Hendriek, 
Walter McCarthy, Maurice Hackert, 
Batt Doyle, Thomas Keane, J. F. Ryan. 
The chairman made some very appro
priate remarks. Mr. Flynn then said: 
"Rev. Father Treacy,, I have great 
pleasure in presenting you with this 
gold Celtic cross from the members of 
the band in return for the great inter-
eat you have taken in us since you ar
rived horn*, and-we wish you many 
years of health and prosperity in tin 
greater Ireland of the west" Mr. 
Flynn then handed the cross to Fathet 
Treacy amid continued applause, and 
Father Treacy made a very nice ac
knowledgment of the presentation. 

CARLOVvV-A* the Tallow quarter 
sessions recently before Judge Barry 
William Mannering sued the G. 8. and 
W. Railway company to recover dam
ages for the loss of his young son, Mi
chael Mannering, who was killed by 
falling from a railway carriage on the 
line between Rjathvilly aod'Tullow on 
June 19 last The jury awarded $1,000. 

In the IHgldine eonvow^ Tutlew, 
Sept 28, was witnessed the imposing 
ceremony of religious profession. The 
ybeng ladlw who received ttejttaefc 
veil at* Miss'Miry Fra1b1c«"l>unne' (in 
religion Sister Margaret Mary), Mtss 
Grace O'Farrell (In religion Bister Mary 
Joseph Anthony), Miss Annie O'Brien 
(in religion Bister Mary Joseph Xavier) 
and Miss Lucy Byrne (in religion Sis
ter Mary Joseph Teresa). The Most 
Rev. Dr. Foley, bishop of Klldare and 
Leighlln, presided. 

Recent Deaths) In Dublin. —1R1N-
NAN-On Oct 8, at Holly Villa, Cabra, 
William P. Brennan, Mary.'s abbey.—— 
CARROLL-On Oct 8, at 8 Peterson's 
iane, WiUiam Carroll, late of Lombard 
stre^~~D»l48*i-i#!» ,Oct"-T,-,at 
t Albert terrace, DoUytnount Michael 
J. Celaa^,-^lTBNNBLON-Oo Oct«, 

at jervis Btreet nospitai. tho result t,. 
in accident Patrick J^ennelou. Br.—-* 
30REVAN—On Oct 8, Bernard Gore 
van of 104 James street—LBWIN-
On Oct a at 33 Rutland Square West 
Annie Elisabeth, widow of Samuel lr 
win, aged seventy-three years .— 
JEANNETTE-Oct. 8, in Jervis Stree 
hospital, as tbe result of a bicycle ace" 
dent Patrick Aloyslus Jeannette, 4 
Cionliffe road.—EEBINS—Sept. 2 
at Holborn street Sllgo, John Frant-
Kerins, aged eighteen year**-—MAt 
NAMARA—On Oct 7, at 2 Temp' 
street, Anna M. Macaamara, aged aei 
enty-eight years, widow of the lat 
Richard Macnamara, solicitor, of ; 
North Great George's street.— 
ADAM8-On Oct 12, at the Hoeple 
For tbe Dying, Haroldscross. Juli. 
Adams, wife of the late Hagb Adam 
of Elm Villa, Howaroscross. BBLI 
-On Oct,,, 12, at Our Lady's Hosptei 
For the Dying, Haroldscroes, Mrs. 
Catherine Bell, 18 IUaito bridge.— 
DOYLE-On Oct 12, Margaret Doyle, 
sister of tbe late James Doyle, Tib-
bradden, Ratbfarnham. aged seventy-
five years. KEOGH—On Oct I t 
William Keogh, aged thirty-one years. 
—M'CANN—The result of an accident 
at Bettystown, Philip- Mc-Cann.— 
M'CONVILLE-Oa Oet 12, Margaret 
McConville, Moukstown. CCON-
NELL—On Oct 12, at 18 Lennox 
street Mrs. May 0*Connell. TRAV-
ERS—On Oct 12. Michael Travers, 257 
Cionliffe road, Drumcondra. BYRNE 
-On Oct. 8, at Belmount, Tlnabely. 
Michael Byrne, aged nineteen. 
BYRNE-On Oct 10, at 10 Windsor 
terrace, Portobello, Elizabeth. Byrne. 
—KING-On Octv 11, at the Hospice 
For tbe Dying, Haroldscroes, Mrs. 
Catherine King, late of 76 Lower Clan-
bras8ll street—MULLALLY—On Oct 
1L at Herbert View, Dargieroad. Bray. 
Patrick MuUally. BROODER-On 
Sept 10, at tbe Meath hospital, Timo
thy Brooder. DEVBEUX—On Oct 
10, at tbe residence of bis brother. Dun-
garvan. County Waterford, Joseph Dev-
reux, R I . C . baud, youngest son of tbe 
lato Sergeant Devreux, R. I. C. 
DOWLING—On Oct 0; Francis Dowl-
Ing. aged fifty seven years, of Flrbouse, 
Templeogue, commercial traveler. 
KELLY-On Oct 10, at Dmmnlgh, 
Thomas Kelly, nged fifty-four. MA-
GUIRE—On Oct 0, at Vinegar hill, En-
nlscortby. Bernard, aged twenty-three, 
youngest son of Bryan Maguire. 
MEBGAN-On Oct 10, at DaDxey bill. 
Kate Meegan.—MOORE—On Oct. 8, 
at Stillorgan, Peter Moore.—O'BRIEN 
—On Oct 10, at 74 Marlborough 
street Elizabeth O'Brien.—O'LEARY 
—On Oct 10, at the Convent of S t 
John of God. Wexford. Julia, Sister 
Mary Michael, second da natter of the 
late John O'Leary. 40 Queen's square, 
Dublin. 

KILDARE. — The dtath of Michael 
Lynch took place at Barrowhouse, 
A thy, after »lingering Illness, on Oct 0. 

KILKENNY.—gporti and a regatta 
were held at Granah lately and gave a 
very enjoyable evening's amusement 
to a large number of spectators. The 
junior cot race was won by EL Mora-
han and Carroll of Mooncoln. Five 
competed in the next event, wnlch was 
won by E. O'Keeffe, with Richard 
Mackey, Curaluddy, second. The third 
event was secured by M. Moraban, 
Mooncoln, with Patrick Moraban sec
ond. The race for ship's gigs brought 
out only two competitors, and it was 
easily won by the Outlaw, the Catalina 
being the other competitor. The punt 
race was won by Jack Ueffernan, 
Checkpoint with M. White, Waterford, 
second and R. Nolan third. A tug of 
war contest was held between BUlma-
cow and Rosslnan, and after a long 
struggle the former emerged victors. 
A very enjoyable entertainment was 
afterward held at John Flynn's, Gran
ny. , _ . . . . 

KINOtV-The d«e*h oeeMrrvd lately 
at St Jean de Lux, bis French resi
dence, of Count John O'Byrne at the 
age of seventy-one years. The de
ceased was bom of Irish descent in 
France and from his father inherited 
property in Louth and Borrisoielgh; 
also the beautiful old residence of Oor-
ville, near Roscrea, purchased in the 
fifties from Lord Dunatley. Here be 
resided for a good part of each year 
and during the remainder at his villa 
on the Spanish borders. 

LONQFORD. —Th*. death of Mrs. 
Joseph Callahan of Clonteagh, New-
townforbes, occurred lately. 

In the church of Kllloe, Longford, a 
wedding took place on Sept 25, when 
Alexander Mltter of Glasgow and Mtss 
Lhude Crawford, daughter of George 
Crawford of Rhyne, were united In the 
bands of matrimony, the officiating 
clergyman being tbe Rev. Dr. Browne, 
Balllnalee. 

LOUTH—Wllllsm Manning, C. E, 
died recently at his residence. Anne-
ville. North road, Drogheda, after a 
very brief Illness, at the age of sixty-

MEATH.—Ths tenants on Mr.Tiahe*a 
estate at Brownstown, near Deltln, 
have agreed to purchase their holdings 
under the land purchase act. The 
holdings are nonjudicial and the num
ber of tenants on the estate between 
thirty and forty. All the tenants agreed 
to purchase. The number of years* pur
chase gjven was twenty-one and one-
half all round. 

QOEttTftV-Or. HlggliM, sweeter for 
Queen's county, held in Inquest lately 

Xdscormy to KUltealy. BQa old parish
ioners regret the change. 

Mrs. Nannie Mor so of Millhoua* 
Tacnmshkne, died lately. 

flitter Mary Michael ef the Convent 
of 8 t John of God, Wexford, died Oet 
10. She was the daughter of the late 
J. O'Leary. Queen square, Dublin. 

WICKLOW^-On Oct 1 occurred the 
death of Patrick McCarthy, Rathdrum. 
at the age of eighty-two years. 

Oonnau gfi t 
OALWAY/—A meeting oi the commit

tee of the Matthew Harris memorial 
was held at the Imperial hotel, Balltn-
asloe, lately. T. Byrne presided, and 
among those present were: C. J. Ken
nedy, M. J. Staunton, J. Cogavin. T. 
Ward, J. Burko, J. L. Beegan, J. Kil-
martln, P. Keogh, f. Foy, N. CCarroit 
J. Kelly. M. Boland, D. J. Kelly. J. Lo-
han and J. F. Ward. Mr. Kennedy 
gave | 5 to tbe fund. The chairman 
said they were bound up by tbe S400 
limit Mr. O'Carroll proposed and Mr. 
Fey seconded that they accept Mr. 
Beegan's tender and plans, which 
showed a beautiful Celtic cross in 
Brackernagb limestone on a pedestal 
one foot six inches over the ground. 
Mr. Beegan's tender was accepted. 

H. Walsh, Killeensn national school, 
Craughwell, died Sept 24. 

A terrible boating fatality occurred in 
Garraheen bay, Cosnemara. Patrick 
Conroy, Maggie Conroy, his wife; John 
Conroy. his son; P. M. McCormack, na
tional school teacher, of Rossmuck, and 
Maggie Lee were sailing across to the 
island of Illauneragh In a boat known 
as' a "pookaun" when tbe frail craft 
was struck by a squall and capsized. 
Although the accident was witnessed 
by people from the shore, they were 
unable to render assistance, and the 
five occupants were drowned. 

LEITRIM.—On Oct. 9 Mlse Lily Mur-
tagb, daughter of Domlnick Mortagh, 
Kiltinragh, left Oct 9 for Arklow to 
take up a position as musical teacher 
In the convent there. 

On Oct g the Most Rev. Dr. McGen-
nis, bishop of Kilmore, performed the 
solemn dedication of St Patrick's new 
Catholic church at Tarcnon, Drum-
keeran. 

The new church in Tarmon was dedi
cated on Oct 8 by Very Rev. James 
Dolan, vicar general, Manorhamiltou. 
The new church stands on the site of 
the old church, which was built in the 
thirties of last century by one of the 
most famous of Irish Catholic ecclesi
astics, Rev. Tom Magulre. 

R08COMMON.-Oot 8 waa a red Ut
ter day In the annals of Loughglynn 
and will be remembered by tbe sports
men of tbe locality. On that auspicious 
date was Inaugurated tbe revival of 
the horse races, which for years, ow
ing to there being no suitable race 
course, had been allowed to lapse. The 
difficulty on this occasion, however, 
was speedily overcome by Patrick 
Webb, who came to the rescue and, 
assisted by a very energetic and influ
ential committee, launched the races 
once more as a most popular annual 
event 

At a meeting of the Boyle heard of 
guardians lately. Mr. Keaveny presid
ing and sixty-nine other guardians 
present the business was the election 
of master (vice Mr. Cox, wno has been 
appointed clerk!. Tbe clerk said there 
were applications from Hugh Conlon, 
Geevagh; Thomas O'Donnell, Gurteen; 
Charles Lyons, Balllndoon: Michael J. 
Mrllugh, ex-union teacher; Michael 
Beirne, Ballinameen, and Joseph Cle
ments, Keadue. After five polls Mr. 
Conlon was elected by 41 votes to 24, 
five guardians not voting. 

On Oct a T. R. Jones of sHrokestownr 
;a,;:jjirominent \inexn]b«ir; "Of ;;• the;,- Gaelic . 
league there, was released from Sllgo 
jail. On Thursday. Sept 28, at the 
Strokestown petty sessions court, be
fore R. L. Browne, B. M., Mr. Jones was 
ordered to pay a fine of 1 shilling: and 
costs, or, in default, to be Imprisoned 
for three days for having; his name 
printed In Irish characters on his cart 
The charge was for using a cart "with
out having bis name legibly painted 
thereon." Mr. Jones, as a protest 
against the outrageous decision, elect
ed to go to jail Instead of paying the 
fine. 

•LIQO<—Ths yeung men ef Temple-
boy held a meeting lately and decided 
to establish a library for nee by the 
people of the district -. — L ; ' 

The annual reunion of the members 
ot Sllgo Catholic institute came off in 
the town hall. The reunion consisted 
of a sapper and concert dfitgo Is proud 
that It possesses a Catholic inSrlrate 
such as the present The Sligo Catholic 
institute symbolises moraHty of the 
purest type, social Intercourse of a 
generous nature and eniljrhtened intel
lectual activity. The president Is Rev. 
Father Hynes. 

Under the ausslsss ef the Tisragh 
Gaelic Colsde Ceanntalr an examina
tion of school children In the Irish lan
guage for the purpose of awarding 
prises was held at Skreen. The exam
ination was conducted by the Rev. 
John O'Donohoe, Dromore West, a 
darttngnlshed Irish scholar and ait ar
dent supporter of the Gaelic move-

K>*nan, farmer, aged serenty-six 
years, who died suddenly on Sept. 80 
at Thomas Donne's, Coolnacart. De
ceased suddenly got weak In the yard 
and expired immediately. Bvidence 
was given that on Sept 25 he had com
plained of a great pain In the region of 
the heart, and Dr. Painter, Ballyroan, 
deposed that In his opinion death was 
due to syncope from heart disease. 
The Jury returned a verdict according
ly. 

WE8TMEATH.-The death of Pat
rick Killian occurred at Dublin bridge, 
Muillngar, oa Oct 8. 

WEXFOBD^-fUv. D. A. Kawanash, 
C. 0% has bean trsaorfenred frosn Bn-

meat. There were also present Rev. 
John J. Melvin, president of the Tlre-

j at Closecnllen OIL th« \#tis:M, John Jragh CohalsCssjuitsir; B*v^VP.Hs*Uy, 
Skreen and DrotnardV vice presKleat; 
Dr. McNulty, troasurer; P. J. Kilgal-
len, J. GltbpoL J. Doodlcan, E. Mujli-
gan, J. Cohlan, J. Kllcnllen, B. V. Kel
ly, SL Leonard. The proficiency dis
played by the children waa highly cred
itable, and the great difficulty with 
tbe examiner was to decide the win
ners. The following were awarded 
first prises: Miss Mary A May, Miss 
Sarah Cusack, Mist Mary JT. Leonard; 
second prises. Miss Lily Leonard, Miss 
Katie Mulligan, Miss Ellen Carvsy, 
Miss Anne Carney, Mtss Norah Clarke; 
third prises, Miss Maggie Cttseck, Mtos 
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